
present. Orientations of abundant striations on fault surfaces
(slickensides) and other features clearly indicate normal or re-
verse faulting with little or no strike-slip movement (figure 3).
The last of these appears related to intrusion of diabase. Several
small dikes and sills of diabase were seen on McKenzie Nunatak
and on the ridge 8 kilometers south of the summit of Mount
Verhage and are known from other places along the fault (Laird
personal communication). Should these date as Farrar equiv-
alents, as seems likely on the basis of lithologic similarity and
lack of deformation, the age of these brittle deformations would
be restricted to the pre-Jurassic.

To place further constraints on the faulting history, oriented
samples will be slabbed and thin sections made for fabric analy-
sis, especially to resolve the early plastic deformation style.
Fluid inclusions in the brittle deformations will be studied in an
attempt to improve correlation of brittle events, and argon-40/
argon-39 (40Ar/39Ar) incremental release spectra will be obtained
in an attempt to date both the early faulting and possibly the late
kinking events.

These preliminary conclusions about the Leap Year Fault
kinematics and other regional relations imply that the Robert-
son Bay Group may have originated well to the east of its present
position and arrived by thrusting during the end of the Ross
Orogeny, or possibly as late as the late Devonian Admiralty
intrusive event. Therefore, in addition to the better known late
high-angle faults that produced the large structural blocks in
northern Victoria Land, large-scale thrust faulting may play an

important part in the tectonic history, especially during the
Paleozoic.
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An extensive search for fossils in the Beacon Supergroup of
northern Victoria Land during the 1981-82 field season yielded
no vertebrates; however, numerous plant and trace fossil lo-
calities were discovered. Our season ran from 30 November 1981
to 15 January 1982, and all our field studies were in conjunction
with J. W. Collinson's group, which included Collinson and
Barry Roberts of Ohio State University and N. R. Kemp of the
Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery (Hobart, Australia).

The Beacon explored in the Freyberg Mountains included
exposures at Smiths Bench (72°10'S 163°8'E), Mount Baldwin

(72°15'S 163°15'E), Monte Cassino (72°21'S 163°40'E), a series of
unnamed ridges along the western side of Moawhango Névé
(72°17'S 163°30'E), the eastern edge of Mount Massell (72°30'S
163°28'E), and an unnamed peak at the northernmost end of the
Alamein Range (72°2'S 163°16'E). Localities south of Neall Mas-
sif in the Salamander Range (72°9'S 164°30'E), at Boggs Valley
(71°56'S 161°30'E) in the Helliwell Hills and at DeGoes Cliff
(71°45'S 162°00'E), and at the head of the Jupiter Amphitheatre
(71°35'S 161°53'E) in the Morozumi Range also were searched.
Farther south, Roberts Butte (72°39'S 160°07'E), the Lichen Hills
(73°20'S 162°07'E), the Vantage Hills (73°32'S 162°28'E), and the
western flank of Gair Mesa (73'31'S 162°45'E) received attention.
These areas contain nearly all of the mapped Beacon north of
73°37'S in the Transantarctic Mountains (Gair et al. 1969).

Although none of-the northern Victoria Land Beacon sections
mentioned contained vertebrates, nearly all of them contained
fossils of some type, usually unidentifiable, poorly preserved
wood impressions in sandstone. Boggs Valley in the Helliwell
Hills and DeGoes Cliff in the Morozumi Range yielded well-
preserved, carbonized leaf and stem impressions. So far identi-
fied are both Glossopteris sp. and Gangamopteris sp. (figure 1). As
yet unidentified reproductive structures also were discovered,
including a seed from ?Glossopteris sp. and a fertiliger capitula of
?Glossopteris stricta. Specimens of Vertebraria, which apparently
represent glossopterid-gangamopterid roots (Schopf 1976), oc-
cur in association with the leaves. Exposures at Monte Cassino
produced scrappy remains of Glossopteris sp. At all three lo-
calities, the fossils were obtained from black shales. Inter-
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Figure 1. Glossopteris sp. (top) and Gangamopteris sp. from DeGoes Cliff in the Morozumi Range. ?Glossopteris sp. seed is in the middle-right
portion of the picture.

estingly, the Beacon of these areas is mapped as Triassic (Gair et
al. 1969), yet the Gangarnopteris-Glossopteris flora indicates an
early Permian age. Samples collected by J . W. Collinson at
numerous localities, including those listed earlier, will be ana-
lyzed for Triassic pollens. The Beacon of northern Victoria Land
yielded no positive Triassic megafossils of any type.

Sandy Beacon exposures on the western side of the
Moawhango Névé showed extensive burrowing (figure 2). Nu-
merous vertical burrows and several types of horizontal traces
were found. The vertical burrows closely resemble similar
structures reported from lower Beacon rocks (Vialov 1962; Webb
1963; Webby 1968) that have been attributed to marine worms.
Numerous insect taxa also construct identical burrows (Ratcliffe
and Fagerstrom 1980). Some of the vertical burrows that are
filled with sand and lack distinct walls could be interpreted as
shelter burrows of insects. However, since insect burrows gen-
erally lack an internal lining (Ratcliffe and Fagerstrom 1980), the
traces that possess alteration halos and tunnel linings probably
were formed by annelids that lined their burrows with mucus
and/or sediment.

At the Smiths Bench locality a lateral root system is preserved
in mud-cracked flood deposits. Shallow vertical roots exhibit
radiating secondary rhizomes. The study of these invertebrate
and plant trace fossils in conjunction with J. W. Collinson's
sedimentological work will allow accurate environmental inter-
pretations of the Beacon of northern Victoria Land.

Figure 2. Burrowed surface of the Beacon at exposure west of the
Moawhango Névé.
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Mount Feather (77°58'S 160°20'E) and the Allan Hills (76°40'S
159°45'E) of southern Victoria Land were visited near the end of
the season. These exposures also lacked vertebrates; however,
previously documented Glossopteris and Dicroidium floras were
discovered in the Allan Hills.

This research is supported by National Science Foundation
grant DPP 80-19996.
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Sedimentologic studies of Permian-Triassic fluvial rocks in
northern Victoria Land were conducted from 30 November1981
to 3 January 1982 by a three-man field party including the
authors and Barry L. Roberts, an undergraduate geology stu-
dent at Ohio State University. Localities in the Freyberg Moun-
tains (figure 1) were reached by motor toboggan from the north-
ern Victoria Land camp; more distant localities were visited by
helicopter. Eleven stratigraphic sections were measured at eight
localities (1, 3-10, 16), and two other localities (14 and 15) were
visited. Observed by helicopter were outcrops at Takrouna Bluff
(71°59'S 163°22'E; 11), Lanterman Range (13), Gair Mesa (2),
Vulcan Hills, and along the margin of the polar plateau from
Roberts Butte to the southern end of the Vantage Hills.

The Takrouna Formation is lithologically similar over its re-
gional extent, consisting of up to 300 meters of crossbedded
feldspathic to quartzose sandstone interbedded with car-
bonaceous or noncarbonaceous silty mudstone and minor coal.
In the Freyberg Mountains the lower 200 meters of section are
more carbonaceous than the rocks above. The formation is finer
grained and more carbonaceous in the Morozumi Range and
the Helliwell Hills than it is in the Freyberg Mountains. The
sequence at Neall Massif contains coarse feldspathic sandstone
and granitic conglomerate, indicating a proximal source. This

Figure 1. Map of northern Victoria Land showing localities and pal-
eocurrent data. Localities are: (1) Vantage Hills, (2) Gair Mesa, (3)
Section Peak, (4) Roberts Butte, (5) small ridge east of Mount Mas-
sell, (6) Monte Cassino, (7) ridge within Moawhango Névé, (8) Mount
Baldwin, (9) Smiths Bench, (10) Alamein Range, (11) Takrouna Bluff,
(12) ridge south of Neall Massif, (13) Lanterman Range, (14) Boggs
Valley, (15) DeGoes Cliff, and (16) head of Jupiter Amphitheatre.
Paleocurrent data at localities 2, 11, and 14-16 are from B. Walker
(personal communication, 1982).
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